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Millinery Opening
Illff
n I Wednesday, October 3rd,
U

1)61113, Should you need a winter lid, and
v we are sure you will, it will pay you

fe? to attend this opening.
'i
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A S"A1', if taken at ouee very
cheap, a rooming lioase One
of the best locations ia the

1

W. R. TAYLOR,
j the city. Eleven rooms, good cis-I'- i

tern, storm cave, three lots, shade
4 trees, enquire at Erin House, cor-- 3

ner llailroad street and Kansas
'A avenue.

LOST Ladies gold link
let. Finder jdease return to Sad- - i 3ri St., teite PcstoScs. CHICKASHA, IND. TER. S

tret repi die Hock restaurant and
ward.

Everybody invited to attend whether
you want a hat or not. We will try to
make it as attractive and pleasant as
well as interesting for you as possible.
Styles this eason are more leautiful than ever and prices to

suit all. AttenJ our opening and we will show you not only

the mo-- t attractive line of Millinery, but aUn the largest ami

lst selected line of Dry Goods and Clothing in Chit-kasha- .

Thanking you in advance, We are, "for good quality at low

prices, ' Yours truly

NEW YORK STORE.
DEWS & FREEMAN, Proprietors.
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Liquors,
Wines,
Cigars,
Beer.

SMITING A SPECIAL IT.

EL KENO, O. T.

m - :2

The most complete stock,
The best selected stock,

The largest stock, and the

Oldest Dry Goods House in the City.

CHICKASHA, IND.1TER.

irree mav not for a moment be
fhe Chickasha Daly Fxpress.

ness of the would be "gun men"
it ha? Ieen thought best to promul-
gate the following for their guid-

ance:
Plain citizen may le shot from

January 1st to December olst.
Senators, Governors and mem

denied. The Smith case is a log-

ical sequence to the persecution
of Judge Ihomas. It is based on

the Washii.on idea that the Con-

stitution and the law are inferior
to the will of the administration

The Senate Saloon
BOWIE, TEXAS,

' V- - Vjr .W ttr tnm- Tv ViV 'rv- - 2 4ir Vl Whv H-t- mw tm jKfat" ' ' T-- ST-- ST s
Mr MX

A. M, DAWWJN. Editor
W. K. Ghaki.ek. Manarcr.

I'tiblislicd Every A'tcrcooo. Kxci'i t Sunday

EnK-r- at the Chickastia PoMoKkc us bccoad
CIas Mail Mattt-r- .

SCUSLIUI'TIUN HATK,

S'arle Copy Five Cents

J'sr Week ...KiflfrtOCcLlV
1'trMoirth t"i't.v Ce.it.-

Per yuarter (three months)
I'er Year Five Dollar
Weekly Kxprcss, per year II t

fin tin Indian Territ trv. It is an bers of Congress may be shot dur
ing any polit'cal campaign or jgWe Must Sell Goods.
within sixty days thereafter.

instance of the arrogance of cen-

tralized government which would

not require much encouragement
'1

Carries the largest stock ol
whiskeys ever brought to Eowie,
and solicits a share of the mail
orders of the Indian territory.
.Voney must accompany every

--Mggers may ho snot at any in

Hi

time. Hunters in search of this
game aro also allowed to u.--e

stuffed club or a butcher knife.

to le extended to the states. It
certainly demands the attention of
the American people as an omin-

ous of the times. St. Louis
Republic.

If we can't sell at our Price,
We will sell at Yousr.
Call and see us, no
Trouble to Show
Goods.

If any man is caught drinking
Empire Mads Manifest.

In its government of the Indian

Territory the McKinley udminis-tratio- n,

through various officials

order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices range from to per
gallon. Prompt shipment by ex-

press or freight. Address ail or-

ders to
W. W. IiENL-IUCKS- .

Eowie, Texas.

water, it is a sign he is no gentle
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tlcman sah! and may be executedATOKA APPRISEMENT.
with whatever weapon is nearestevidently imbued with the imper-

ial spirit now possessing the Pres at hand. Colonels may be shot
with impunity at anytime while Receipts from Cherokee nationident himself, is furnishing an .5 v5 5 -s 3 -a us -a US vS j X'l
a squirrel gun is recommended for during fiscal year ending June 3C,illustration of the workings of

The fact that a large number of
rippraiscd lots at Atoka failed to sell

at all is conclusive proof that the

appraibmcnl was altogether to high.
A- - man who has huilt a home upon

a lot and then refuses to bid it in,
knowing well that under the law,

it may he sold over his head to

1000:majors and captains.
So man shall be allowed to hi!

Empire which should not lie over

looked by Ihe American people. Coal, royalty
Mclse and occupation.in excess ot six persons per day.It has already been shown, and Hoy 1,1G1.SS

In cases of honor this numberin the case of Federal Gravel

If

id

someone else, and that because lie

considers the price demanded to be Ferry
100.00
o04.lt)

l,'JjG.( 0
Judge Thomas, now the imperial may be increased to 103.

Every citizen who does not tote Cattle
ialists at Washington arc seeking

of tow n lotsthe remains of his victims from
exhorbitant, would indicate that
llnre is something radically fictic-

ious in the arbitrary value placed
eizure of timber

U
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Prompt Delivery
AND .

Polite Attention.

W'q find that they arc material
aids in making sales, combined
with popular prices for superi-
or groceries, we think we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for and
delivered.

the time the Hist voliey was fired, Fermils ......
Board, pupils and teacherswill be fined one demijohn of moon ... varz iVjo'--

on his property by the commission
and this vic-- is borne out by the Unexp'd bal. school fundshine.

Any citizen who steps on anothfact that adjoining loU to those ap-

praised sold in many instances for
Total receipts VJ,l):.0o

The sum of j,S33.01 is tha total
Hi
H)

much less than the appraised lots. expense ot revenue inspectors from

to destroy the independence of the

judiciary by threatening with re-

moval from office such as dare to

render decisions contrary to the

view held by administration
offiicials. The imperialists do not

Lestitate to advocate the theory

that in this section of the United

States the power of the Govern-

ment's agents and of the military
is supreme above that of the Con-Ktitutio- n

and of judicial rulings
Lased on the constitution. Fed

WThe explanation of the townsite J. A. WARS, JR. Wholesale Grocer,
board that the citizens had com

July 1, 190, to June 30, 1900, and
includes their expenpe-nsc- incident
to investigation of timber depreda.

er's toes may be shot with the
privilege of apoligjing thereafter.

If a citizen leaves homo "half

shot and is found on the street a
a short lime thereafter full of
buckshot, that is his fault, and
his relatires aro not allowed to

bined for mutual protection and
refused to bid against- each other's
properly is only good as far as it

lions and mineral operations in
Cherokee nation and various other
luties in connection with the juo- -goes, and if it proves anything, it is

that all the citizens of Atoka con-

sidered the nnpraisnicnt too high.
iction of the tribal interests of tLe

J. A. ROSE
Ranges, Gook Stoves and Healers
That will burn either Coal or Wood. All kinds of Hardware, Tumps

and Windmills for sale. Tining and Repairs a Specialty.

lid Cherokee nation.

shoot more than seventeen sus-

pects in their efforts to find the
guilty person.

Editors are not to be shot more
than half the time or half shot ail
the time.

SL.M.MAKV.

Total revenue collected during
the fiscal year ending Juue 30.1st8,
f3,130.i7.

Tnffll rnvf.nno fi!ir'nl ilnn'r.n The Robinson House,
I titt Clll'rni'nvu mi-- .nn i . I ,.. 1 CT

t I voir .Inn M lb 00,- "j it

But then we know that there are

quite a nunber of Atoka's citizens
who took no part in the fight on
the townsite commission on account

of the nppraismeut, but ho stood
lehind it in every step. These
were surely not in the combine and

then there was a large crowd of men

attending court from all parts of

th' territory who knew of the sale
and tliege were hardly in an- - com-

bine, yet not one of them is reported
to have gobbled up any of the num

A now It joining and Lodging House, where rooms enn be
had by the day, the night, the week, or montk. Open at

eral Judges who venture to hold a

different opinion fall promptly
under the ban of the administra-

tion and are anything but secure
in their positions on the imperial

spirit in American Government is

the case of one F. M. Smith of

Yinita, I. T., who, removed from

the Territory under the provis-

ions of section 2149 of the revised
statutes of the United States, for
refusing to pay the tribal export
tax on hay shipped to the states,
has found the imperial power
of a United States Indian In

j t m

the survey of the town arjd are
now making the plat. It is hop-- e

1 that the plat may soon be in
the hands of government officials.

Marlow I'cview.

It will soon be time for chrys-
anthemums and foot.

all hours, daj- or night. Prices reasonable. Guests will be made com.
fortable as possible Clean Beds,' At the same stand, but the same old
rcan- - E, Robinson, Manager,Wine and the men that use it

Over in New Jersey there was
wlaie theerous appraised ''snaps'

arc one; they both get drunk.

Few men have a niche in the
halls of fame, but most have a
niche to be there.

RXItfG UP PHONE 136
a bank cashier w ho was absolutely
so lazy that he felt hurt when
there was a run on tho bank.

sale was in progress. Secretary
fcmiser says that the nation will onlysnector ciuai to me task of

155 National Feed Store
For Feed of all Kim's and l'rompl Delivery
UAGGA'iE to any part of the City

S. P. Ingram,
X?IIOIJE 13G. Manager.

get about ij:)3,000 cut of Atoka
where he confidently predicted they
would realize t5O,00U. It is quite
a difference, but then he should feel

consoled to know that his town and
fellow citizens are that much better
off. I5y the time Atoka pays all of
that 133,000 she will both feel and
look like she lias been through the
compress and is reatty for export at
most any old price. Tt is quite
tnough for one small town to have
to pay for liberty. South Mo Ales-te- r

Capital.

The Granite Enterprise prints
tb.2 following rules for gun

eusiending the laws of the land
and authorizing him to return
without incurring the penalties
prescribed for such offenses.

There is no question of the
offense, as there is also no question
of the Inspector's violation of the

law, with the sanction of the Sec-

retary of the Interior, .in permit-

ting him to escape the conse-

quences. J he "authority of the

department" lias been exercised

as iR-in- more potent than the law,
and superior to the law when de-

partment officials may so decree.

MILLINERY
OPENING!!

The Ladies of Chickasha and Vicinity
are Cordially Invited to an Opening of
Millinery on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1900.
I will be able to Show you the nicest
display of .Millinery ever shown in the City. .

Store Kooin two Doors East
of (I rand Avenue Hotel

MISS LIZZIE COPELAND,

NOW ON SALE:

Home Made. Hand Made, Union Made.
and toters:

le--1 In view of the recent careless
That this is high handed

ilangcrous imperialism to a
Try 'cm. You will like cm. They aro Quality Goods, and
w hen yo i tniokc 'cm you are encouraging u home cntcrprie,


